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Mr . ' rnes t Abston 
Rogersvi l l e, Term . 
tear Ernest , 
Oc tober 13 , l9u0 
I am ve ry sorry t h t I have not ta.ken the time 
t o an wer your letter be fore nmr . But several thing 
have prevented ~e fir,vm. kno ,ing tbe answer to yo.:..r requ st . 
t this point in our work her- we ere not in position 
to furnish you o typeVIr i ter, in fo ct I ha. v been o. ttempting 
to obtain one for ur 1ork here for the past three months . 
I f' the elders decide to buy a new typewriter we could 
probably 1 t you have our pre ent typewriter . The only 
disadvantage to you woul d be tbot it has end lenen inch 
c arriage. If you still do not have one an d •bu)d be 
inte r ested in this plan tha t I h&v8 outlined please 
le t m know . 
I certainly hope that your work is progressing . 
I m sure that you ' rnv e many f.Jrob lams but I cl 
confidant that you c n solve them . We send yot. our 
p r aye r s and best wi she s . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ch lk 
J AC : S\V 
